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Tod-ay the stud.ent body
was entertalned ryith pie-
tures of the life and- his-
tory of George l[ashing'uon.

Students saw sinilar
pictures of the life of
Lincoln, last Frid.ay, td-
gether with pictures of
Srowning and-. his work.

Dr. Seifert entertained
the stuC-ent bod"y Tuesclay
with his mcving pictures.
The first reel was a Si11y
Symphony Cartoon. Next he
showed" pictures of the
yearr s outstanding foot-
ball ganes ' fol]ov'ed. bY
colored pictures of his
t::ip to l.{exico. The bomb-
ing of the Pana;r anrl other
reels of the war in China
were shown. He aLso had. a.

short reel cn the recent
coronation of King George
and. Queen Elizabeth of
Eng1and..
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Everyonc is anxiouslY
awaititg the garla Fri-l,e-
Ta. pnrty to be given to-
rxoruols night in the high
school grrn. Elaboratc
itlgparati.ons are being
r.ad.e to nake this PartY
the event of tbe Year. The
decorations will be in red
and white, carrYing the
club colors and the Valen-
tire Day raotif . Red bal'
Ioorrs md hearts vrill be
f}oating 'rround. in the grm
to lend a festive air to
the occasion. After an
evening of games and a
progra.n a d,elicious lrrnchr
consisting of sandrvichest
cup cakes, cocoa and- ice
creanr w111 be served.

the invitation comrnitter
is as follows: Corinne
Serg (chairnan), Eleanor
Irarson, Agltha ivi.l.chteriLrs t
ioerion Radkel SettY Tieb-
t ien, Slorence llegler''
A1 ice Teuple r l,eot a
Schult z, Ro sal ie Votir;ck,
Seota Fischer. The re-
freshrient coinnittee is as
follows: Kathleen O rlir:1-
Icy (.cheirraan), lElner"
Kunz, Virginia leekcr,
Ad.ble Vogel, Virginia
Rciger, Ordell Gerholz,
Lorraine Hackerr [,{arion
3art1, Oraoel Becker, De-
Iores Spear, Julene Melzer
C:lrol ivi'rti, Cleo ivi',rtir
Vrartha Isscr, L,ois Srekr:r
iriarjorie Haebr-rr1c, and
Kathryn Higgs. lhe decor-
ation conraittee is as fo1-
l-ows: Setty wi chtel'
( chairnan), Setty Ne'rrirth
Dorothy Stueben Florence
F-obertson, CarolYn Casi:,
Bcota tr'ischer, ta Von L;,o-
n'rrc[, Ruth Stoll' loro-i hY

0ctting, DorothY Sir:.:ret 'Norrn iv.ucsing;

Alarn clocks will be
nuffted, school books
shoved ulder beds, and old-
clothes donned. cs the stu-
&ents of the i{erw Ult:
schools celebrate George
lTashingtonl s 2o6th birth-
de"y Tuesrlay with ,: daYrs
.racaticn--their first
since Christnas.

F.F.A. PLANS 6ts0P Ali-D

PC-IILfRY COIWESf

After tlie fornal o,:i,ning
of the rnceting of thc Nr:w
Ulm Futurc !-anncrs of Ar,r.-

crica ehaptcr, ::eport"s
v'ere mad-c by the da-nce anrl-

sleigh cornmittccs.
A focal Crops and. Porr.l--

try contes is bcing
planned-. Orlin l{ack,. Vcr-
non Arnd-t, 0tto F.uenk+,
ITalfaee l'.,[e1zcr, g':r,rnan
Z imrnerroan, Donald" Sehr'r,L.,r'
antl C1a.rcnc.; }io,i.lin arr: in
c-r*-rge.

Award-s weri; na.rl.e for tirn
Sarm ldeas contcst with
Norman I',la.chternas placing
first and. Elden le Scrt
seconcl. Prizcs lrere F.F.A.
l-ar,ters.

DATE FOR SUB-DISTRICT
DiiCj,-tuu, COifTESt IS SET

tr'ebrr::rry 24, ThursC.aY is
the d.ate that has been set
for the subdistrict deelan
contest. It will be he1d.
at flinthrop, in the nex
high school auditoriun at
?:30 p.n; there wil-l be
four schools,oarticiPa.ting
--Ga;r1or<i, Gibbon, ?in-
throp and i'iew Ul-:.

Ncw Ulnt s threc delc-
gates ';rili be: Garcth
Hiebcrt, Oratorical , hiere-
!g P1i"yers; Jaek iainiun'
ilui:o:'.-ius, One 9ig F.rppy
Fnnily; Lila h,ae Kenske,
lranatic, Faith.

Each school has been
asl:ed. to furnish a ::rusical
sclect icn. Arrangor-ient s
have been nadc by bir.
Kitzberger to take the
gi.rls I sextet ano the
truqpet duet.

A krrge delegation is
expected to be there re-
presenting New Tlfu.:. Stu-
d.cnts are adnitted. for ten
cent s.

There are 3Or 8B5 Arreri-
can viciitis of ihe florld.
Tar buried i'"broad..
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Frblishe<l veekly by the student"s of tlre N. U. H. S

fyped b.y-. tiie Comrercial lepartffnt
&{enbe:' of h.ii.S.P.A. and }iat. lviined. Sxchange

rd.itor-in-ciiler. . . .::1.:1T1. . . ....3etty Nystron
Associate Editor .. . .,ltjarion Oswald
Sports Eiiitor .Gareth Hiebert
School Iaitor ..... Phyllis Shake
tr'eature Editor...... ..... ..Anita Grussendorf
Art Ed.itor.. ... . . . ... o.Dorothy SchleuCeP
Exchange Editor. ..o...--..HelenAndreen
Stiiff frriters .... ')riartha Esser, Kathleen Orllerlley

Setty'Ifichtel, ],ois -iacker, Iiarjorie liaeberle
Ray Wieland., thornas Streissguth, Stuart Groebner

Susiness iri&rr&gelr . -. 'Carole Lerson
Circulation irb:urger.. . .

Pre.r'ictv
],ittle rovrs of zeros,
idot so ','er."r r',rr.int,
Mr,-ike your gradua.tion
L,ook as if i-t ai-nrt.

Cne s11re rrar; to get r-.he

girls to smile and love to
be near 5'ou is to aim a

. canera at thcn.

There|s a lot of talent
i oo the student council
i ttr,:rt has been ovcrlookcrl.
t

I llt:re i:re a ferv things
i copioct from thc rnergin of

Poirre ( ? )
3o;,'1bus kissibus sweeta

galorirm;
G irl ibit s L ikibus--'r'anta

somemorun
.Darlibrrs canibus into p:"r-

; lomm
i Kiclribus boyibus cuta
li backrLon:m.

Therc ',ras a your€ girl
namcd. Helen

'Ifho b::ol:e all the ice she
fell- on.

So she took the - Roge: s
, L-e st'Arrd srid. tttTis best, ttis
be st
To breal< ice rrther than

melons..ll

That I s about enough of
that t',lent for this v'eek.

Hangnail Portrrit "
3.onald. S.-The original

worn in the apple.
Norna D.-Flirtatious.
Frcd.. hi.-Bashful.
Georg;e 0.-llYesrr man.
leli:rr A.-rtHelrnan.
Louis K.-Gpntlemnn.

Jam Ses.ion
iriglit and. Day-School work.
Remenber lvie?-Report card.s.
Snrrke Chr,rncr-Rae R.
Thilt OlJ- Feeling-Bud S. &

.T,oi s B .

Toy Truroet-Betty ITeu.
I lorrble Dare You-Dalores K.

STTE: AN) J$iiK
I

Advisor.

OLB SCHOCL PAi'83.

A schooi 'or'.-ter inevitably reflects, to a certain ex-
tent, the scirlt of the schocl "hich it re,cresents. In
vies{ of this fact, the staff of the'Graphos has been
endeavoring'to itprove--through adjustnent, eli::ina-
tion, or con,)ronise--the caliber of our paper. It is
an ind.isputable fact that it is an ir'-rpossibility to
satisfy all of the people all of the time, but it is
not an iryossibility to satisfy a rnajority of the peo-
ple all of the tine.' Therefore' conprcmise is necess-
ary.

Ihe 'erpressed d-esire of some read"ers for rnore jokes
and gossip in the paper h.:is been duly consiC-ereci' as
has a like request for nore news. Advocirtes of both
ideas shoul-d- be wi1)-iirg to :iiake coircessions in favor
of those who believe otherwise because the tastes and
d.esires of aany people ara to be considereC in the
fornation of the poliey of a paper.' Progress is hind-
ered" by apatlq' on the part ot' the readers, while it is
stimuJ-atedr through ire1.pful criticism.

Help 5'6111' school paper to reflect your school spi:'it

,nYinston, T[ebster, tr\rnk and Wagnall, the New Cxforrl--
just what are all these? hiakes of cars, 'branas of
cheving gr:m, or elccei'pts fron the current rrlihors ,xlho

Guess er.gain. Right !' Theyr re d-ict iona.ries--you know
ihe books with'all the wor'ls listed. alphabetiealllr sn6
d.efined (by even rnore ci.ifficuLt word.s).

Now, how nrany of you have tised these books--for pur-
poseF other than to press flo','lcrs or to put on li'rtie
cousin Algerncnls chair so hetd. bc able to see over
the ed.ge of the d-inner ta,ble? llhuh, jitst as I sus-
pected"! Those excursions tc the front of the roo
Tcere for purposes other than eciuce:.tion--exerciser ex-
hibition, or just plain restlestiness. But whilt: there
why not take thc chsnce and absorb a rvord or two?

3iessed is hc who ha.s nothing to say--and- cannot be
porsu:rded. to say it.-l,owell

.RA.Iph Sutherland. that tblack note,book. I
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New li1lo Hilh School cpge

me+ occrrpied second- Place
in the little Ten 1.rg-,?,

after putting the finish-
ing. touqh.. cn' a 'snart, coae''
back diivo 1'qsgla,g ni3l''t'

tlre 3e,g1os took i,L:eir
seventir loop win'qff the
grio.d-I-e at Hutchinson 26-
18, closing .tlieir 1938 oui
of. -t,oq"n. cggq series and
incid.entaliy their le.st
Trr-esday night battle of
the ,l'ear.

Things were left prettY
much in a d"pfensive waY
ith the Eagles out in

f ront d-uring the entire
r,iinutes of combat urrtil an

ening in th'e fourth per-
od., when both squads put

the heat and went to
own in the way of irtne

t-
ll

OnIy two fielo i;all.iss
sonewhere in a neck an,1 .

neclc cagt: battle, with
Dick Eichtenr s ability ic
eapitalize on three gift
shols in the openirrg*' r.l:n "

utes of p1ay, gave i'ie:i Ulin
High School florr nen a
25-2L litile Ten win over
ll.edwood. Falls at P.eilwood.
f'a}Is Frid.ay night

I[i1d arid fast play char-
acterized. the . Xagles in
the first half .as they
fought to build a qul'ck,
1ead..

Redwood Falls had. enough
of this third- period. r:.on-
sense and xith big prouo-
tion ideas in rnind. took a
crack at the Xagles f<ir-
riard. l-ine that neerrly lost
the cause.

New Uln |Iigh Schoo1 cage
sh2rpshooters are back,
horne tonight.

Tired- from a gruell-ing
out of town schedu-Le that
called. for three weed.s of
slinging net p1ay, the

I';.U.H.S. will be repre.-
sented. in the wrestling
and- rynnastic d-ivision in
the Annual }lor+,hwestern
Gyn Meet at the UniversitY
of llinnesota Febmary 25.

The lagle ryn iean wi-ll
take part in parellel ba'"r
'work, hori-zontai bi:r.r work
and- tumb3-ing. Those mak-
ing the trips are TTa:'ren
Uiart i, Captain' !!'i11a:'d-,
Have:neierr Wiliara Keckei-
sen, I[illard- Ar]:rens, CoI:-
ro11 3erg, Nornan Schroeck
and. Shersen Zinmerman.

The local F.I.. .A. ChaPier

frosh Cont. Co}. 3

c yHn 
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The freshnan eagers'

fighting a neck anrl teck
berttle with lrinitY t s '

freshr,:n squad. drcpped an-
other garre here ln the -

nigh. sshool rymnasium last
Tuesday.bY .an l-8 to I?"
score, -A close fought
garne throughout, no team
at any time held. a lead of
more than three points
Koreis at center took the
scoring honors, dropping'
fiv.e counters for a total
of ten points with Cliri.st-
iansen also slipping in
und.er the ba.sket fcr. two
buckei;s and a gift shot.

Although lfolf and. Arndt
at gr;arils displayed. plenty
cf d-rive the scoring abil-
ity was cor4:,LetdIy lacking
ircprovernent , however, was
evid.ent in the defensive
'rsork d.rne by the 1oca1

will enter a wrestliitg
team having d.elegatcs in
ell cf the weight d.iv-
isions. They will meet
high school wrestfers from
all over the l{orthrest.

Fron Col-Llnn J.

Er,gles ain at sett ing
themsefves at undisputed.
second place in the loop
race. The only thing th:it
l- ie s in the ir paih is
Gle'ncoe, against vhon t"irey

nix tcnight on the ArnorY
f1oor. Defeating then ivo
v,.:eks ago by c. one poitU
nargin, irlerl Ulm is set for
victory and revenge.

ssr the Nevr Uln
corers connected with the

r.'heu chances appeareC"

30x scORE
FT FG TP

iI.u. ii. s.
Christiansen f
0rl,ial-iey f
Neissen f
TIoIf g

D
t>

Koreis c
Iwes c

ints eaeh.
th speed- and

Driving in
absoiute

I
2
0
0
0
0
0

4
0
0
0

10
0

0
0
o
0

0

I
0
3
0
3
n

1

3
U

7
c
b
0
t

I
U

1
0
0
0
o

3 7L7

Steffle f
bc.nriltz 1

llendorf c
lce:'ber g
t_-

iKo:-e 1s g
lZ'rpfer g
Seffert g

2 818
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SENIOR GIffi WINS IITENA3Y
P.SCOGlrITION

[he literar:r efforts ex-
erted. by Virginia Millinan
were rewarded. bY the nag-
azine entitled rrFarm Ideastl
The award was nade in re-
cognition of a Poem on
cooking sent to various
magazines bY Mr. Drahein.
The prize consisted of a.

Setty Croeker Kitchen file
which will enable her to
keep a1l reciPes on fil-e
for ready access at all
time.

HOIi,IE EC. SfUItrNTS SERTX

IEACIIERS

For the next severel
s'eeks the teachers will be
the victims of the soPhc-
rnore girJ.sl cooking class-
€s. Eaeh gir1, with the
help of her Partner, Pre-
pares and serves one l-un-
cheon and. one d-inner to 6

or 7 teachers. The morn-
ing section serves at
12lOO, And the a^fternoon
section at_lil:-*

After the P.T.A. neeting
last MondaY night thero
was an exhibi t in tr1i- ss
Paulsonl s roon. Silk
blouses and dresses, book
ends, d esk pads and rri c-
tures nrad.e bY the sonho-
more girls were sorne of
the articles on d"isPlap'-.

FROM OUR EXCHANGES

The Greeks have a word
for it. The tr'rench have a
d-emonstration for it; but
the Americans alwaYs havc
a tax for it.
U-Te1l',rn, Suena Vista, CoI.

ilYou will find. poetry in
very odd places;

Poetry in nature and in
people I s faces.rl

Thus spokc the Prof as he
mrrttered a curse

To see in his class such a
l-ot of blank verse.

Ei-liees, ?larvi-lle , L{ont .

*** ******tl'
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IIISTORY CI.ASS3S PRESE]q|
PROGRAIdS

The morning and after-
tloon American history
classes used Part of their
periods, last Frid.aY f or
Lincolnr s bir+.hfu.Y Pro-
graxas, Fatriotic songs
were sung, Lincoln Poems
vere read-, the life of
Lincoln was reviewed in
several talks, and one-aet
p1a;.s rrere pres'rnted. Next
Llond-ay tiiese classes are
prrrsenting Washington en-
niversary prograns.

DE3{TER.S LOST AT ST. PETM

fhe day was SridaY, the
tean n'rnber thirteen, a
black eat crossed. the rozid.
in front of the ear, and
the tournanent took Piaee
er.t St, Peter.

The Nerv IIln teen lost
bo th of the d.ebate s in
vrhi ch they took part d-roo-
ing the first to South St.
Paul and the consolgtion
d-ebrte to Chaska. It was
the first tine this Year
that a single New Uln team
has debated. both sid.es of
the question. 3a'y Sieland
and Jack Minium, two soph-
onores represented. the
N.U.E.S. d-eber.te squad.
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SCHOOL CAIS{DER

19--Fri-Le-Ta boY and
girl partY.

22--No school.
23--NicoIlet Declarn

here; 3:'JO
24--Sub-Di.strict De-

clano at WinthroP'
7:3O

25--Lamberton Basket-
baII here.

25--Freshman AssenblY
28--Six weeks exeirls

begin

IIIS! tlri$ DANCI
IS A SUCC3SS

The masquerad,e-harC. time
d.ance which r.'as held 1:;st
Saturd.ay was a big suc-
cesSo fhere were costu:nes
of all kind-s. The follow-
ing received- Prizes for
the best costr:se s; Helen
Cese, Robert Plagens, Jolur
Reitter, Dorot\Y Sehieud.er
L{r . iloef s, Otto B.en'ke r f,eo
Maid-l, Virginie Seckerrand
Elizabeth Griffiths. the
F.!.A. cleared $t0 at the
d,l.ncq.

Cupboard.s are being rn"rde

in back of the stage for a
place to put stage Proper-
ties. This is being d-one

so that the ProPerties of
plays can be locked t4l'

HFll!\..1N THE g.rut)


